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clas3-room, behind the teacher, it is the custom to place
them on the right-hand side of the children, opposite the
window. It is found, according to somedcetailednmeasuLro-
ments which were presented- to the; Congress, that the
boards, when in this position, actually dinijuish the liglht-
ing on the desks by an average of 15 per cent., while
w .dite boards increase thle illuminiatiou altimo3t by the samne
amtrlount. Eveni slishter cihanres thin this are im-)or-tant
wivlen tlhe genleral illumi-ination is poor. Apparently the
European l)ractice of stationingi the blackboards at tlle
endl of the roomn makes only a negligible difference to the
desk illumination. Apart from this aspect of the quies-
tion, however, the difficulty of lihlting the blackboard
efficiently, an(d of preventing glare from its slhiny suLrface,
is putting educationalists on the alert for some substitute.
One Viennese delegate at the Congress urged the value of
rolls of white pap!er on an easel, and others sugciested
greeni or brow-n boards in place of the uiniversal black. If
blacliboards are retainied care shouil(d be taken at least to
tilt them so as to get the reguLlar reflection away from the
children's- faces, anid tlius to make this convenient teach-
ing instrunieit less of an eye torture than it was in the
sch0ooldays of many of us.

THE UIniversity of the Philippines whiicli was founde(le(
uinder the authority of the United States by an Act of the
Philippine LegIrislature in Janua-y, 1911, includcles faculties
of arts, of miiedicine anid surgery, agricultuire, veterinary
science, cniineering, law, an(d a school of fine arts, eaci
possessing ani e(lucational college. The entire teaching'
staff of the Uniiversity consists of 12 full professors, 8 pro-
fessorial lectLrers, 20 associate professors, 18 assistant
professors, 57 instructors, 10 lecturers oni law, 21 lecturers
on special stubjects, anid 7 assistanits. The Philippine Medi-
cal School was foun(led in 1905, before the University was
establishecl. Seven professors, 12 associate professors, 6
assistant professors, 14 instructors, with 2 temporary in-
structors, 16 special and 6 assistants, belong to the Medical
College. A five years' course is required. Clinical facilities
are afforlde( by the Philippine Gelleral Hospital, which
hlas 200 beds, with a free dispensary; the Bilibid Prison
Hospital ; the Hospital for Inifectiouis Diseases of San
Lazaro, whiclh includles departments for incuirable tuber-
culosis, smUall-pox, diphtheria, plague, clholera, and other
danglerous communicable diseases. Then there is the
San Juan (lel Monte Tuibercuilosis Sanatortiumi ; the " Gota
de Leclie " ((io2ttG de lait), for und(leveloped and abnormal
childreni; anid hle miunicipal and tul)erctlosis free dis-
pensaries of Manila. In tlhe course of last year mllore
tllan 80,000 patients passed throtugh the clinics. There
is ample laboratory accommodation, witlh facilities for
individual work by students in animal experimentation,
and a sufficient suipply of all the ordinary laboratory
animals to meet the requlirements of the courses, as wvell
as for pLrposes of investigation. There are also a
Graduate School oL Tropical Medicine and PuLblic Health,
in which couirses of instruction are given tllrouighouit the
year. The schlool gives the degrees of Tropical Medicinie
(D.T.M.) and Doctor of PuLblic Health (D.P.H.).

PROFESSOR OPPENHEIM of Berlin has reported 2 cases
of ccrebellar' tnmour treated by operation (Beil . Win.
JWoch., November 3rd). The surgeon in both cases was
Professor Borchard(t of the Virchow Kranlkenhaus. Tlle
first was a case of tumour involving the vermis and right
cerebellarhemisphere, and the operation was performed
undler local anaesthesia in three stages, owinig to the
collapse -which threatened to supervene at any moment.
It was only at the third sitting, which lasted for two houirs,
that the tumour was successfully dissected and removed
from its bed. It proved to be a fibro-sarcoma. Before the
operation was completed dyspnoea began to set in andI
continued throughout that night, witlh periods of complete
apnoea, and Cheyne-Stolces respiration, with prolonged
rattling in the trachea. Artificial respiration was con-
tinually required until the patient turned the corner anid
resumed the atutomatic function. Tihe pulse remained
good throughont and convale cence was very rapid, so
that three miionths after the operation scarcely any
symptoms of his original malady were present. The
other case -was that of a tumour in a child of 7, which
involved the left cerebellar hemisphere, and required two
operative stages under general anaestlhesia. The child
was completely ataxic and amaurotic at 'that time, buit
a year after the operation could count flngers at 2 ft. an(d
was able to walk three hours withlout ulndue fatigue. The
recovery of thle smallest degfree of vision oncee papillitis
has advancedl to a stage in which complete blindness has
ensued, is mlost exceptional, so thlat thlis particullar case
deserves a posit.ion amonlg t,he triulmphs of surgery.
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QUERIES.

*E1RITAs, desires to kuiow the date anid treatise in wlhich tlhe
terni " tlhyroid iiisutticienlcy " was first tUse(l.

RADIuMi EMANATIONS.
TIEI. fee clharged by the Radium InstitLute, 16, Pidingliouse

Street, Lond(oni, W.. for treatment withi radium emanation
solution is tlhree guinieas a week, and it is stated that a course
of at least six weelks is essential if ainy benefit is to be ex-
pected. A correspondent wishes to linow whether a reliable
emaanation solution cail be obtainied for a slmlaller sum
elsewhere.

ANSWERS.

MU. W. B. wvrites to advise "St. Kitts "7 to conisider the question
of gall stones, and treat accordingly.

TREATMENT OF TERTIARY -SYPHILIS.
DR. .J. BARKER SMtTH (Herne Hill, S.E.) advises " Country

Practitionier " to trv thie effects of wiscentt iodine oR the linles
lately tried for tuberculosis. Teni grainis or less of potassium
iodiide in peppermint wvater every miorning for a wveek,
immediately after breakfast: followv in four and eight hlours
by well diluted chllorinie wvater. Take a dry bottle, ptut inito
it a drachm of powlvered potassium clhlorate, pour on the
chlorate twenty drops of strong hvdrochloric acid and
evolve the chlorine, entangle it by slhaking with water,
anid make up with water to six ounces. A tablespoonful in
water or lemon water should be taken four and eight hours
after the iodide. Again, by permanganate solution o-;
hydrogen peroxide applied locally the effects should be
intensified. I have miet with success, so that I lhave suiitable
labels priinted. I am convinced that nascent iodine is effec-
tive, ald in one case of partial paralysis in a verified case of
tertiary syplhilis withiout a history, resuLlts surprise(d mi e. In
this case the blood acidity was increased (veritied by Toulie's
methiod), and the urine, as nloticed by the patient, was
wvonderfLlly cleared up.

LETI1ERS, NOTES, ETC.

THE EXECUTIONER SURGEON.
Dr. FREDERIC WOOD JONES (LoIndon) writes: It hias been a
great (lisappoiintment to me to note that, as an orgain of the
medlical profession, you have taken up what can only be
termed a flippant attitude towards a subject whicb, thouglh
raised in this instanice in the lay press, has before niow en-
gaged the attention of medical men. How the stuggestion
that the regulatioll of the means of putting our fellow crea-
tures to death should be ordered by the scientific inq(uiry of
meLlical men, could be regarded as a "silly joke," or as
" offensive," nieither I nor any thinking person can see. That
it should be regulated by a person ignorant of anatomical and
physiological science is the abuse, and no earnest suggestioni
for the alteration of this state of affairs should be stigmatized
as " silly " or " offensive." Medlical men have devoted thouglht
and time to this question; experiments have been done, and
sober suggestions have been made, and yet, though animals
are slaughtered with all the humanity that science can sug-
gest, our fellow unfortunates are still hanged with mediaeval
pageant, and by metlhods that are cruLde, crLuel, anid un-
scietlitific.
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